
For all your event
requirements…

Activities (details overleaf)
Gable Events provide exceptional event
solutions with guaranteed quality, choice and
flexibility to give your corporate team building,
social or fundraising event theWOW factor.We
offer a full range of indoor and outdoor events
to suit all numbers, venues and budgets and
some of our most popular activities are
described overleaf.

Venues
Gable Events will bring the activities to the venue
of your choice or we can suggest a location to
suit you.Our comprehensive knowledge of
venues nationwide and in Europe ranges from
castles to race courses and from hotels to sports
clubs.We will liaise with your venue to ensure
that your event goes without a hitch.

Our Service
For all our events, we offer a full event
management service and can arrange the venue,
conference, catering, accommodation and
activities or just provide the activities if you
prefer.Your safety is paramount and all our
events are supervised by experienced and
qualified staff.We carry £5m public liability
insurance and adhere to all recommended
codes of practice and health & safety guidelines.

““TThhaannkk  yyoouu  vveerryy  mmuucchh  ffoorr  aall ll   ooff   yyoouurr  hheellpp
wwiitthh  oouurr  eevveenntt ..   EEvveerryyoonnee   iinnvvoollvveedd  eennjjooyyeedd
tthheemmssee llvveess  tt rreemmeennddoouussllyy  aanndd  wweerree   aallwwaayyss
ccoommmmeennttiinngg  oonn  hhooww  yyoouurr   ssttaaff ff   mmaaddee  tthhee
ooccccaassiioonn  ssoo  ssuucccceessssffuull  aanndd  eennjjooyyaabbllee !!   WWee  aarree
nnooww  llooookkiinngg  ttoo  bbooookk   tthhee   ssaammee   eevveenntt  aaggaaiinn
wwiitthh  yyoouu  nneexxtt   yyeeaarr  --  yyoouu  rreeaall llyy  ddiidd  mmaakkee  tthhee
ddaayy   rruunn  ssmmooootthhllyy..””
Berkeley Homes

““WWee  hhaadd  aa  ffaannttaassttii cc  ddaayy   tthhaannkk  yyoouu!!   IItt   wwaass
ggrreeaatt  ttoo  sseeee   eevveerr yyoonnee  llaauugghhiinngg  aanndd  hhaavviinngg
ssuucchh  ffuunn  --  tthheeyy  wweerree   aallll   wweeaarriinngg  hhuuggee  ssmmiilleess
aanndd  ttaallkkeedd  aabboouutt   tthhee   iitt ’’ss   aa  kknnoocckkoouutt   aall ll  ddaayy
yyeesstteerrddaayy..   MMyy  MMDD  wwaass  vveerryy   hhaappppyy,,   tthhee  gguuyyss
wweerree  ggrreeaatt ,,   aanndd  II  ccoouulldd  nnoott   ffaauull tt  yyoouurr   sseerrvvii ccee..
TThhaannkk  yyoouu  oonnccee  aaggaaiinn  ffoorr  gg iivv iinngg  uuss  aa  ssuummmmeerr
eevveenntt   ttoo  rreemmeemmbbeerr !!””
Skechers USA Ltd

““II  wwrr iittee  ttoo  ccoonnvveeyy  mmyy  tthhaannkkss  ttoo  aall ll   aatt   GGaabbllee
EEvveennttss  iinnvvoollvveedd  wwii tthh  oouurr  1133tthh  DDrraaggoonn  BBooaatt
RReeggaatt ttaa..   DDeessppii ttee   tthhee   oodddd  ddoowwnnppoouurr  tthhee
oorrggaanniissaattiioonn  wwaass,,   aass  uussuuaall ,,   hhiigghhllyy  pprrooffeessssiioonnaall ..
IItt   iiss   aall ll  ttoooo  eeaassyy,,   aafftteerr  aall ll   tthheessee   yyeeaarr ss,,   ttoo
aassssuummee  tthhaatt   eevveerryytthhiinngg  wwii llll   rruunn  ll iikkee   cclloocckkwwoorrkk
aanndd  tthhee   vveerryy   ffaacctt  tthhaatt  ii tt  ddooeess  ssppeeaakkss  vvoolluummeess  ffoorr
tthhee   eeff ffoorr tt ss   aanndd  aatt tteenntt iioonn  ooff   yyoouurr  ssttaaff ff ..””  
CLIC Sargent

Call 01780 470718   www.gable-events.co.uk
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Chocolate Making Challenge
Teams create a box of chocolates then design
the packaging, a TV advert and marketing
strategy before presenting to the judges –
which always proves to be hilarious!
Cocktail Making Challenge
Instructed by our professional mixologist,
teams are taught about cocktail making
techniques and ingredients before creating an
inspirational new cocktail.
Team Tasks
Short team tasks such as paper rods
construction, balloon tower, castle build and
rocket launch are ideal for improving team
work, communication and trust.

Member of:

Pictures courtesy of Gable Events picture library, Mick Young Photography and The British Paralympic Association 

For further information: 
Call 01780 470718
Email info@gable-events.co.uk
Or visit our websites:
www.gable-events.co.uk
www.dragonboatfestivals.co.uk
www.itsaknockoutevent.co.uk
www.medieval-days.co.uk
www.scalextricevents.co.uk

Indoor Team Challenges

Events on Water

Outdoor Events Evening Entertainment

Pub Games
An excellent accompaniment to an informal
evening or as after-dinner entertainment, the
games include soft tip darts, table skittles,
shove ha’penny, giant buzzwire, table top
football and giant Jenga. 
Quiz
A fast-paced, fun event run by our
professional compere and assistants with
interactive and innovative rounds such as
Smells Galore and Who’s News? 
Race Nights
With lively banter from our professional
compere, these highly entertaining events
allow guests to interact in a fun, competitive
way and everyone has the same chance of
winning.
Scalextric
Our 24’ x 8’ giant 8-lane circuit is one of the
biggest in the country, guaranteeing the wow
factor at any event. The track size can be
reduced to fit the space available and our
unique package includes authentic scenery (F1,
Racecourse or Alpine), horse racing option
and hilarious Top Gear caravan race finale! 

Side Stalls and Simulators
Our beautifully presented traditional side
stalls come with smartly dressed operators,
lighting and prizes and can be branded. A wide
variety of simulators is also available including
indoor laser shooting, racing cars, arcade
games and Xbox Kinect.

Casino Evening
Casino nights are very popular as informal
entertainment to accompany a dinner. A full
range of high quality tables are available staffed
by our professional croupiers.
Murder Mystery
A Murder Mystery provides an excellent
evening (or afternoon) of participatory
entertainment delivered by our team of
professional actors with a 1920s-style. 

Fun Days
We will take care of every aspect of your
company fun day to ensure it is a success from
the activities to entertainers, venue and
infrastructure to catering and accommodation.

It’s a Knockout
Hilarious to play and to watch, our action-
packed it’s a knockout is a superb mix of
costume, relay and inflatable games. Standard 8
game and mini 6 game options available.
Krypton Maze (outdoors and/or indoors)
A cross between the Krypton Factor and
Crystal Maze, this event involves a series of
challenges designed to test your mental,
physical, communication, observation and
teamwork skills. Up to 12 challenges available
from safe breaker to human buzzwire and
sliding tiles to target golf.
Medieval Days
Take a step back in time and experience the
journey from humble page to fully fledged
knight as you joust on purpose-built wooden
horses, master longbow archery and build and
fire trebuchets!

Multi-Activity/Sporting/Country Days
We will tailor-make a half or full day of
activities to meet your requirements with ‘Go
for Gold’ (sports), ‘Country’ and general
themes available. Popular activities include
archery, laser clays, remote controlled cars,
duck herding, motorised activities and human
table football to name just a few.
School Sports
Revisit your childhood and experience all the
excitement of a traditional school sports day
from welly wanging to the egg and spoon race
and bean bag balance to the giant sack race.
Treasure Hunt
Through cunning detective work and shrewd
deduction, teams have to solve clues which
are fun, factual, silly and photographic in order
to find their way to the finish point.

Dragon Boat Racing 
Gable Events owns the largest fleet of
dragon boats in the country and dragon boat
racing is one of our most popular and
exciting events, giving a lasting sense of
achievement and team spirit. 

Raft Building 
Raft building requires great team work and
co-operation as participants have a set time
to build their craft before putting it to the
test and finally dismantling it – will you sink
or swim?

A range of innovative and fun indoor team
building activities designed to get staff working
together quickly and effectively. Some of the
most popular challenges are described below.
Apprentice Challenge
Convince the BIG BOSS that you have what it
takes in a series of projects requiring
understanding and leadership – will you be
hired or fired?
Art Challenge
Teams must work together to complete
sections of a famous painting which can be
hung in the office following the event.  
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